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CHAPTER IX.
THK DAP HOY IX LOVE.

v.m n Christian'--" asked tho bail
') :;. in. m as that gentle-'- .

"jil ,:rin:,' vegetal ill's iut ill front
,.'r,vry 1'in' morning.

i )i;"i; so," answered tho jrro
I

vi "1 try to what is right
. Vi war tlK'i.i'Kh'11 crown when

... .i . .. ..... "

,w is it that yon put o:it a box
swift imtativs, anil when we

,::ii"a:nl they eoino to the table
Wlii'iii hits of things, not bigger
'! ra.lil' - Do you exiK'ft to get to
",'., (inch small potatoes when you

ii,s for a sign?" asked the boy
",,'k out a silk handkerchief and

, a speck of dust off his nicely
slui's.

. iii.in blushed and said ho
u.au to take any snch advan-.,- ;

his customers. Ho said it must
t,'t.,n ii mistake of tho boy that ile- -

.T.H'iTies.

ii vim must hire the boy to make
'fir it lias been so every time

uvc' had sweet potatoes for five
I " will the hoy. "And about green

You have ft few ears stripped
:. i,.. show how nice and plump it is,
if wo order a dozen ears there are

wo that have got any corn on at
,,ail Tii mid Ma gets them, and the

,f us have to chew cob. Do you
t,. iivar a crown of glory on that
,,:'ivru':"

:.. urh tliinirs will happen," said
-- t'iry man. with a laugh. "But

talk about heaven. Let's talk
tin- other place. How's things
i .;:r hoiisi? And say what's tho

: with you? You are all dressed
.:, 1 h;;v- got a clean shirt on and

I'. an. I 1 notice your
. .:f i:ot ravi-- ! out so at the bot- -

:' tin- Yon are not iu
-i iuu?"

V ii. su.ul-- i:iii--.- saiil the boy
;...k"l in a mi. ail mirror on the
; Tri! with l!y spt-cks-

. "A girl
'1 "ii in-- an-- Ma says it is good

y wh-- h;i-!- i't got no sister to lie
v".;h a girl, and so I kind of tuzn-- :
iiiysi-lf- and s!u- don't go nowhere

1 gi with her. I take her to
and evi ry where, and she

- like a house atire. Say, was yon
Makes a fellow feel queer.

Will, sir, the first time 1 went
v, ::ii her I put my arm around her,

;; it scared me. It was just like
y.,!i take hold of the handles of a

: i .utery, and you can't let go till
it. turns the kin ib. Honest. I wu.

- w.-a- as n rat. I thought Bhe bad
. - ;l Lit belt and was going to take

away, hut it was just like it was
:3. I iisk-- d her if she felt that

'.".and she said she used to, but
'. :. itiitng win ii yi .11 gi it used to it.

!:.;ul- ui" mad. Hut she is older
and knows mure about it.

1 r
7 '

& I I J

r I'n vn im to li t tlu- rut in."
! I was going to leave her at the
k:.i me, and tluit was worse

'"'niir my ana around her. Cv

I

aits

rrn-ii;"

'"I'-i'- over just like I had
was as warm as toast. Sho

-" fur much as a minute,
'r- -l as though I had bi-e-

11 ''!' stairs. I di.h.'t want
but ihe said it would

way fur la-- ; to go home
iwain tl,e next duv. and the

1 went to her house be--
:, "t 'li' iuweru nji, and her Pa

'' Vhe i. and I asked him
'1- lli.--. ,! 1,.,n - f1 Wf, (1111.4 111; ItllLL'll

1 had got it bad, and that I had
"'i and not bo picked till 1
:.v, how much does it cost to

I sh.mbl say you had got it
7' ,'!"" T,"-T- man as he set out

T ' '""ts- - "Vour getting in love
""'at thing for your Pa. You
,,,'v, nny timo to play any moro
1- gu.-s- we tan find time to keep

."" "'"'g lonesome. Have you seen
lanrmng? You ought to have

niglit. You see, niy chum's
a setter dog stuffed. It is one
,v".-'"ar-a " and he thought

;1 if. and he had it stuffed
:r;':"n.-nt- AVell, my chum and

.""'"'"'-'ini- d put it on our front
t"1 ik some.-otto- and fastened"s mouth so it looked just

; ' .Lai We l,,.!,;,,.! tl.o .1,..
:.i,-r-

7.. 11 to come home from
lien P:l

; I 1 gi owl.-d- , and Fa looked at
sZ,T' 'Mil'1 d'. I'ycrimus.'

.uin i
' ,.n 1110 Biucwalk, and

J Uuked just like a dog, and I1 growk-- like a dog that getsana you r.nirl.t
DCO ran.

fi

)AMEftiC AM

going to p t in t.';e basement wimlow,
and my clinr.i hal a revolver with some
blank cartridges and we went down in
the basement, ; d when Ta was trving
to open the wiiu.ow my chum began to
fire toward T.i. Pa, hollered that it was
only him and not a burglar, but after
my chum fired t our shots Pa run and
climbed over the fence, and then we took
tho dev; home, and I staid with my
chnm all night, and this morning Ma
said Pa didn't ge: home till 4 o'clock, and
then a policeman came with him, and Pa
talked about ui; d dogs and being taken
for a burglar and nearly killed, and sho
said she was afr; id Pa had took to drink-
ing again, and sl.o asked mo if I heard
any firing of guns, and I said no, and
then she put a wet towel on Ta's head."

"Yon ought to bo ashamed," said tho
grocery man. " How does your Pa liko
your living in loe with the girl? Does
he seem to encourage you in it?"

"Oh, yes, she was up to onr houso to
lorry some tea, and Ta patted her on
the check and hugged her and said she
was a dear little daisy and wanted her
to sit in his lap, but when I wanted him
to let me have TO cents to buy her some
icecream he said that was all nonsense.
He said: 'Look it your Ma. Eating ice
cream when she was a girl was what in-
jured her health for life." I aked Ma
about it, and she said Pa never laid out
10 cents for ice i ream or any luxury for
her in all the five years he was sparking
her. She sys he took her to a circus
once, but he got free tickets for carrying
water for the elephant. Sho says Ta
was tighter than the bark to a tree. I
tell yon it's going to be different with
me. If there is anything that girl wants
she is going to have it if I have to sell
Ma's copper to get the money.
What is the use of having wealth if you
hoard it up and don't enjoy it? This
family will lie run on different princi
pies after this, you ln-t- . Say. how much
are those yelli-- wooden pocket combs
in the showc.Ls. ? I've a good notion to
buy them for :ier. How would one of
them round mirrors with a zinc cover do
for a present for a girl? There's nothing
too good for her."

CILVPTEIl X.
HIS Pa ooks huntinc.

"What has jour Pa got his jaw tied
up for, and what makes his right eye so
black and bine." asked the grocery man
of the bad boy as the loy came to bring
some butter back that was strong enough
to work on the street. "You haven't
hurt your poor old Pa. have you?"

"Oh, his jav is all right now. You
ought to have seen him when the gnu
was engaged in kicking him," says tho
boy as he set the butter plate on tho
cheeseliox.

"Well, tell r s aW.ut it. What had the
gnu against yi ur Pa? I guess it was the
sou of a gun t hat kicked him," said tho
grocery man a-- ; ho winked at a servant
girl who cam ; in with her apron over
her head after 2 cents' worth of yeast.

I'll tell you if you will keep watch
down street for Ta. He says ho is
dammed if l.e will stand this foolishness
asj-- longer."

"What, does your father swear wbiio
lie is on proba ion?"

"Swear! Well. I should cackle. Ymi
i.ught to have heard him when he come
to and spit out the loose teeth. You
see, since Pa quit drinking he is a little
nervous, and the doctor said he ought to
go out somewhere and get bizness off his
mind, and hunt ducks, and row a boat,
and got strength, and Pa said shooting
ducks was jusc in his hand, and for mo
to go and borrow a gun, and I could go
along and carry game. So I got a gun at
the gun store and some cartridges, and
we went awt y out west on the cars,
more than 50 miles, and staid two days.
You ought to seen Pa. He was just liko
a boy that wa i sick and couldn't go to
school. When we got out by the lake, ho
jumped up and cracked his heels together
and yelled. I thought he was crazy, but
he was only c inning.

"First I scared him nearly to death by
firing off the frun behind him as we wero
going along the bank and blowing off a
piece of his c jattail. I know it wouldn't
hurt him, but he turned pale and told
me to lay dov,--n that gun, and ho picked
it up and carried it the rest of the way,
and I was offt 1 glad 'cause it was a heavy
gun. ' His c ittail smelled like when
yon burn a rag to mako the air in tho
room stop smelling so all the forenoon.
You know Pii is a little near sighted, but
he don't believo it, so I got some of the
wooden decoy ducks that tho hunters
use and put them in tho lake, and yon
ought to see Pa get down on his belly
and crawl tl rough the grass to get up
close to them. He shot 20 times at the
wooden duck i and wanted me to go in
and fetch th m out, but I told him I was
no retriever dog.

"Then Pa was mad and said all he
brought me i long for was to carry game,
and I had ci me near shooting his hind
leg off, and now I wouldn't carry ducks.
While ho was coaxing me to go in the
cold water without my pants on I heard
some wild .eese squawking, and then
Pa heard them, and he was excited. He
eaid, 'You lay down behind tho muskrat
houso, and I will get a goose.' I told hiru
ho couldn't liill a cooso with that fine
ehot, and I gave him a large cartridge
tho gun storo man loaded for me with
a handful of powder in, and I told Pa it
was a goose cartridge, and Pa put it in
the gun. Ti e geese came along, about a
mile high, Bcnawking, and Pa aimed at
a dark cloud and fired. Well, I was
offul scared. I thought I had killed him.
The gun jus- - rared up and come down
on his jaw. shoulder and evervwhere.
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ana he went ever a log and struck on !

las shoulder. The gun flew out of his
nanus, ana l'a ho laid there on his neck
with his feet over tho log, and that was
the first time he didn't scold me since he
got velidgin. I felt offul sorry and got
some dirty water in my hat and roured
it down his neck and laid him nut im.1
pretty soon he opened his eyes and asked
ii any or me passengers gotaMiore alive.

"Then his eye swelled ont so it looked
like a bine doorknob, and Pa felt of his
jaw and asked if the eiiLrineer ami fire
man jumped off or if tin y went down
w nn ine engine, lie seemed dazed, and
then he saw the gun. and he said take

-

"ic ii cut over a log."
the dam thing away, It is going to Kick
me again. Then he got his senses and
wanted to know if he killed a goose, and
I told him no. but he nearly broke one's
jaw, and then he said tho gun kicked
him when it went off. and he laid down,
and the gun k. p.t kicking him more than
20 times when he was trying to sleep.
He wont back to the tavern where we
were stopping and wouldn't touch the
gun, but made me lug it. He told the
tavern keeper that he fell over a wire
fence, but I think he began to suspect,
after he spit the loose teeth out, that tho
gun was loaded 'or bear. I suppose he
will kill nie some day. Don't you think
he will?"

"Any coroner's jury would let him off
and call it justifiable if he should kill
you. You must bo a lunatic. Has jour
Pa talked much about it since you got
back?" asked the grocery man.

"Not much. You see ho can't talk
much without breaking his jaw. P it
he was able to throw a chair at me.
You siv, 1 thought I would joke him a lit-
tle, 'cause when anvbodv feels bad a io!;o

; kind of livens "em up. so we were tall
ing about Pas liver, and Ma said he
seemed to be bitter since his liver had
become more active, ,and I said, 'Pa,
when you was over with the
gun chasing you and kicking you every
round your liver was active enough,
'cause it was on top half the time.' Then
Pa throwed the chair at me. He says he
tielieves I knew that cartridge was load-
ed."

To be Continued,

ltiguefts f the Tail.
To visit the fair with profit or com-

fort you nmst leave your sense of duty
behind. Whoever gix-- s there with intent
to thoroughly "do it" is laying np for
himself anguish of mind and the com-
plete annihilation of his muscular and
nervous force. It is far too big for any
question of conscience to be allowed to
enter in.

Its bigness is beyond description. No
words or pictures can tell the story of
its size. Experience alone can teach it.
You must go there day after day, to re-

turn at night with tired eyes and aching
limbs, and with the bitter and ever in-

creasing knowledge that as an exhibi-
tion you can never grasp it. Where oth-
er exhibitions have been satisfied with a
display of 100 cubic feet of any social
article, Chicago must have at least an
acre. Of whatever the world has seen
before this time, it now sees larger spec-
imens and more of them. This means
for the visitor more steps, more fatigue
more confusion, more time and more
money. Scribncr's.

Ilia Carriage Driven by Naphtha.
C. L. Simonds of Lj-n- n has made a

steam carriage for his own use that will
make 10 miles an hour. Tho carriage
weighs only 400 pounds and can carry
two persona at a time. It has the ap-
pearance of an ordinary carriago in
front, except there are no provisions
made for a horse. The wheels are of cy-
cle make and are four in number. The
hind wheels are 4:5 inches, and the front
wheels are DG inches, with rubber tires.
Tho boiler and engine are just in the
rear of the seat and give the carriage the
appearance of a fiiv engine. The steam
generates in what is called a porcupine
boiler, which weighs l'.io pounds. Tho
steam is made by ni.; l.!h,i flames from
three j- - Is. The iii.piitiia is kept in a cyl-
inder, enough to last for seven hours,
and there is a water tank that will hold
10 gallons. The steering part consists
of a cnuik wheel on the footboard, so
that the engineer can steer and attend to
tho engine at the same time. Uoston
Letter.

Mother and Child are Doing Wei'.
M re. Brown was pick. Ilcr friends paid sha

would never pet well. 'Whafs the trouble?"
"O, foine kind of fjuiile weakness. The doctors
have given up her case as hopeless. 'She may
live for some time,' i hey sny, l)Jt as for a core,
that is quite out of the quetion "

"I don't believe it," sa'd a woman, who heard
the sad news. "I don't lelieve she's any worse
off than I was, five years ago, from the same
trouble, and I don't look very much like dead
woman, do I?" Sho certainly did not, with her
red, plump check, bright eyes, and 150 pounds
of good healthy bone, blood and flesh, "I'm go-

ing to see her and tell her how she can get well."
She did so. Slie advise 1 Mrs. Brown to take Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Mrs. Brown toak
the advice, also the medicine which euros all
kintU of delicate diseases so common among
women, and got well. 1 hat wa two years ano.
Lat month she presented Mr. Browu with a

sou. and "niotut-- and ihlid are doing
well."

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Trcaise'and $2 trial hot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Fa For sale by oil druggists; call
oji yours

Remarkable Cares by Faith.
At the Christian alliance camp meet- - J

ing nearly 200 persons personally testi-
fied to having been cured by faith,
and twice as many more stood up
at the close of the meeting when their
leader, Dr. Simpson, asked all in the
audience who ha J been healed by divine
power to arise. Mrs. Welcome of Yar-
mouth was one of those who claimed to
have been cured of lung disease without
the aid of a physician. Mrs. W. M.
Davis of Bonny Eagle had been relieved
of a spinal trouble of long standing; Mrs.
M. J. Ames of Portland neuralgia of the
heart and pleurisy; Miss J. O. Thomp-
son of Portland has been cured of a
tumor, and Miss Jennie M. Benwick of
the same city had seven teeth extracted
without suffering any pain. Mrs. F. C.
Clark of Tjngsboro, Mass., who suffered
paralysis of the optic nerve, which nearly
robbed her of her eyesight, was led to
the camp ground, became anointed and
her sight was restored. Mrs. C. F. Uran
of Lowell, Mass., was cured of an inter-
nal cancer.

H. K. Smith of New Britain, Conn.,
said that he had been cured of a cancer
without the aid of a physician. Mrs. M.
J. Clark of New York gave testimony
that a few years ago she fell in a church
door and broke her wrist. Neither medi-
cine nor bandage was applied, but the
Lord united the broken bones. Another
New York lady 6aid she was thrown
from a carriage not long ago, and her
right ankle was dislocated. The Lord
set the dislocated bone. The Rev. A. S.
Orne of Haverhill, Mass., said that for
seven years he had employed no physi-
cian in his family. In that time one
child had been cured of the croup and
another of pneumonia without the use of
medicine. An infant had died, but Mr.
Orne declared that its death was due to
a broken heart. Old Orchard Cor. New
York World.

A sjmposium recently consulted by a
magazine upon the question as to wheth-
er Shakespeare or Bacon wrote Shake-
speare's plays has decided that neither is
entitled to the credit, but that the plays
were written by a syndicate.

Electric motors are the vehicle of the
near future. One ia Ehnira has just
carried a heavily laden excursion train
of 10 passenger cars to Eldridge park, a
distance of several miles.

T" a Bogus white leadriOtTIIQ would have no

afford makers a larij;r prcfa than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never jersi'adcd to
buy paint that is said to oe "ju3t as
good " or " better ' than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is floaded with spurious
white leads. The foi;o-vi:i- ;r a:aiyses,
made by eminent c loin.stj, ol two of
these misleading show the
exact of genuine VJiiite lead
thc contsin :

StJiiiiT-- I.cr.3 Co. S.nctly pure White
Lcaii. St. Loq.s."

l'r Auaiv-- i il li?
r.nr.trs r c- - l.i.. r.-i.'- . i

li'il- Of 'illC " I 11 .Pi li..
White lad . ' i . nt. St. l.nni-- -.

Less than 7 per ceni. white lead.
iNU :l.!:l:i; .'".ili'.l

' Pacific VrrantJ Fine A J While Lead."
Jlau-- sab. l'r- I AiiaiyriM !y

f tiliili:il-i.- ! l.i i - r rei.t. is A I'l,
tixi.ii-n- Inn- '

j". r iei'U lu Yi'it
ISaryte .' ,t Mi

Nc white leal ia it.
You can cvoid bos:us lead by pur-

chasing ar.7 c.f the ??l!owing brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, aud are the standards:
" Southern" " Red Seal "
" Collier " " ShipmaD."

For ale by the most reliable dealers in
pa nts everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
Qnly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 nroadwsy, New York

Chicago Branch,
6tat; and Fifteentn Streets.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

it ist n i w t'l-i- tulu t ib ciuics
dcacribos the do :t, pninte the remedy. Tlrs
is Bcienti lealiv the most valuable, arttically
tl.c mo t beautiful medical book that has ap-
pealed fr years; !tj paes ewry page bearing
a h ilf tone illustration ia tints. Some of the
ubjects treated are Nervous Ecbility, Impo-tenc-

Steiility, Devclopement. Varicocele,
The Husb n 1, Thosj intending Marriage, etc.
Every mini who would know the grind truth?,
tha p'ain Uots, tho old Fecras, and the new
discoierleof medical sc ence as applied to
marri d life, h i w :uld atone fjt past follies
aud avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wmderful little book. It will be sent free,
under teal Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

T X JAPANESE
m 'i i

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting ci

SopiKisitories, Ointment in Cansnls, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Keoent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and mr.nv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Kemedy has never been known
to fall. II per box, 6 for So; gent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
rme sample, touarantee isea ay our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach. Liver and Bw
els ; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever. Colds.
nervous tiisoraers, Sleeplessness. Loss of Appetite,
restores the comDlection: Derfsct diiresilon fol
lows their use. Positive care for Sick Eeadachs
and Constipation. mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 26 tents.

UAKTZ A IJLLMKYEB Sole Agents Bock lal--

What is

M
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by.
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures 'constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Oboood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mother will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
ttiem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KntcHKMn,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

I I

' Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, H. D.,
Ilk So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

M Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that Ik
merits of Castoria has won us to look wits
favor upon it."

United Hospital Ann Dispkhsabt,
Boston,

Allen C. Surra, Prt$.,

Th Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molhtb, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co.

aanufacturers o! FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring W&eons, especially adapted to to

Vestern trade, of superior workmanship and finiisn Illustrated Price List free on
it'lication. See the MOL1NK WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot ripe, BraBS Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest And best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tsmija. Moline, m. J 112. 114 West Seventeenth at.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. ;Eockialan

Residence TeleDhone 1 1 69'

SPRING- -

Everything in the line of sprirg vehicles, and the,
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor etrid Builder.
Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
yAU kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and eetimateslfor all kinds of buildiBEs

furnished en application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street IND.'DLL.
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